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24 th Auguat, 1869.
My DE.AR SoN,-Let me begin by blessing and congra-

tulating you, and then proceed at once ta affer you a so-
lution af the two littie difficulties you mcntioned. The
first relates ta the> trouble you find lu cambating your
daiiy faulta. Alas, my poor child, that trouble is inscpa-
rable froin. the combat; we ail suffer from it, and shall
suifer from it ail aur lives 1 It is the heavîcat branch af
the cro..s which aur Lard wishes us ta carry each day
without losing heart. Our defects being ainiost invariably
the quasimaterial consequence of the influence af the
physical tempérament on the soul, and inasmuch as that
temperament daes not depend an us, the result la, that aur
deterAs are continually.crapping up; and just as we do
not weary with beginning aver again each day the work
af washing and dressing and eating, s0 must we combat
aur defects t ram day ta day, wvithout anger, and nover for
a moment fancying that aur labour is loat because the
tares we eut down spring up again forthvith.

I wauld advise yau ta dcal with your faults ane by ane;
ta fight ane of them es"ecially, say for ten days or a fort-
night, and ta that end think af it four or five tîmea each
day, coilecting yourthoughts interiorly fora fcw moments,
and renewing your good resolutions. This you can do
walking or driving, or wheresoever y ou may be.

Yaur second difficulty relates ta the exorcise ai prayer.
As regards vocal prayer, yau may, if you like, confine
yourseif ta the four great Cathollo prayers*: The Our
Father, the Hall Mary, the Creed, and the General Con-
fession or Coi!flîeor. Say them with great piety four or
five tîmes each day, s0 that your day may be sanctified
at intérvais by the exorcise of Prayer, but flot to the ex-
tent ai wearying yourseif. Always combine wvîth this
some good, hearty aspiration or elevation af your heart,
lu order ta adore a gaod God, whom ycu ber in your
soul, ta thank Hîm for His goodness, ta te!i Hlm your
wants, ta cail Hlm ta your help, and ta blot aut and ex-
plate your sins. Adopt the excellent habit ut pronounc-
ing froni time ta time the two savîng flanlea: Jesus, Mary.

Lastly, dear child, you must moat faithfulil each day,
spend a few moments in piaus reading, though it be but
a single page of the Gospel, or ai the -Falawing ai Christ.
Nor must you omit your communion an Sundays and
Festivals, sa that you mnay more easily preserve your
chastîlty and the spirit ai faîth. As ta your studios, and
as ta the future, do not, I implore yau, bace sight ai my
recommendations.

1 blcss you with aIl my heart.

September 25 th, 1878.
My DEAR, GooD CHILD,-I thank you for your mast ln-

teresting letter and for ail the gaod news you scnd me.
In rcply ta your questions I would say :
z.-As regards vocal prayer, as well as pureiy interior

prayer, each ane must iollov. his own leaning and pray as
he prefers. What la meant by meditating an a mystery

gr a virtue whilc saying a decade ai the beada or rosary,
is flot that you shouid think or recite ail in one, stop for
a few moments before saying tie decade and let your
mind and heart be fiIled with the special grace which
flows froni the mystery or virtue on which you are ta
medîtate, and then recite as piously as you can the il Our
Father"land-ten "lHall Mars" wlth the intention ai
abtaining, that grace thraugh. the intercession ai the
Blessed Virgin. Those who prefer ta think only of the
meaning of these beautiful prayers themselves as. they
repeat them, can and should follow ,their own leaning.

2.-The psaima De prof î,ndi (Il Out ai the depths I have
cried unta Thee, O Lord.") The Ieading sentiment of
this-psalm la humiliation and contrition af heart, joined
with an immense trust in the Divine mercy. This admir-
able psalm la applied by the usage ai the Church ta -the
seuls ln Purgatory, because they mare than ail other crea-
turcs, are filled with the two-fold sentiment of contrition
and hope.

114 can most usejk;lly appiy tlic psalm De profund:s for Our-
selves as an-act af contrition.

Lastly, as to the hoiy sacrifice of the Mass. The more
we imite ourselves directly withi the prayers and inten-
tions of the Celebrant, that ris to say, %vith Jesus Christ,
offcring the sacrifice tlîrough his priest, t.he botter wo lîcar
Mass; but provided we pray and adorc in general union
with the prayer and adoration of the celebrant, it is suffi-
cicnt to satisfy the duty of hearing Mass. Morenver, when
you pray in any %vay before an altar at which the sacrifice
is boing offered, you receive the speriaI graces and bless.
ings whicli the Churcli asks for in behaif ut ail who are

SUNDAY, 8th July, 1875.

My DisAn M,-Thiere is no getting out of it; we must
sanctify ourselves in carnest during these few littie mo-
meins which are still betwcen us and aur eternity. What-
ever does flot contrîhute ta that is k.st, useless, and otten
worse than useless. May the grace and love of aur Lord
fil! your thouglits, your affections, your will, your whole
life.

L. G. Dit SEGUR.

August, I169.
Myt DEAR DAUGIITR,-I would have you beware of the

seductive tinsel of the warld. It la more dangerous than
people think, for it glides and insinuates itself into the
heart through the ever open doors af vanity, of vain com-
piacency, af self-love, af faise liberty, and of the senses.
Remember this: do nlot dance unless >ou receive a corn-
mane to do so; answer clearly and firmly, that %vlîile you
do ntt blame those wvho do it, yau think it is botter for a
Christian girl not ta dance. During these twa balla
deprive yourself of every species 6t refreshnient and
eating; yau cannet imagine how this littie aCt af
mortification reutraiizes the sugared venom ai a
bail. Let nathing induce you ta wvaitz; that I abso-
lutely prohibit yau tram doing, lu the namne af aur Lard
and ai the Blessed Virgin. Strive ta get away as soon
as possible from a place ta which aur Lord is hot invited,
and where things are conducted nat anly without Hlm
but against Hlm. Ddringthewhiole timneyou mustpeace.
f uliy and graveiy bear in mind the holy presence af God,
and be there like the Biessed Virgin Mary at the marriage
feast af Cana.

These, my daughter, are the counsels of expérience
(for I myseif in former days have attendcd balla in abe-
dience ta duty), which 1 urge you ta follow most faithfuiiy.
On the day after the party ban ash from your conversation
ail chat about dress and about the bail, just as thaugh
you had flot attended it. It la bad enough ta have been
abliged ta go, without debasing the memary and *imagina-
tion with such chatter, sa unwarthy af aur haly baptism
and af the Eucharist 1

2oth Sept., x865.
To A YouNG GIRL,-Here, my chiid, ia a great secret

which will enable yau to enjay great peace and ta be
closely united with aur good Jesus. It was imparted by
aur Lord Himseif ta H-is spouse, Saint Catharine af
Sienna, in these words: IlÀly dùuqlator, Ihink of vu and 1
will u<iidrtaka Io tldnk of lhes." Do this and Jesus will
reward yau and tfiink of you ta such good purpose that
Hé will inundate yau ivitli His liglits and graces and.fil!
yau with His Haly Spirit.

TO A YOUNG GIRL WIIO HAD LOST IIER hIOTHER.

4th May, z866.
My DEAR CIIILD, Kccp your poor heart as peaceful

as possible in the midst af this great anguish, in imitation
ai the Biessed Virgin wvhen she cantemplated the tears
and sufferings afilher beloved Jésus. In order that you
may find support and consolation ask permission ta receive
aur Lard a littie altener than usuai.",

L. G. DESÈ6GUR.

5 th june, z865.
My GoaD) LITTLE GînRLs,-Enter into your awn hearts.

You will there find jesus who casi alone enable His littie
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